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KEYNOTE IS SOUNDED

Secretary Garfield Open Ohio Bepub-lica- n

SU' ive tion.

PARTY STAND3.'., ITv BECOBD

1
It Meets and Solve 'rek Ques

tion In The. .

IT MAKES PROQEEi SH3LE
V '

Regulation of Transportation Issue
of the Hour.

BEPUBLICANS ON MEDDLE GROTTO

They Advocate PrnetleaU Caaatmctl w
Legislation That Will Protect All

' Right af Indlvldaal i
Corporations.

COLUMBUS. O., March I. The republican
convention was today called by Chairman
Walter Brown of the 'state central commit-
tee at 4:15. After the offering of a prayer,
Chairman Brown Introduced as temporary
chairman of the convention Jamea R. Gar-
field, secretary of the Interior. Mr. Oar-fiel- d

spoke as follows:
This year we engage In a national cam-

paign. Eighty millions of people will peace-
fully determine which of the great par, lei
shall for the next four years control their
dealintes. The Issues Involved are of tre-
mendous and vital Importance.

For more than forty years, excepting a
few short Interval, the republican party
has been responsible for the polltloal life of
our nation. During that period wo have
changed from a people depending almost
entirely upon agriculture to a nation fore- -
moat in manufacture and diversified com-
mercial Interests! we .have received m

of foreigners and are gradually but
certainly making them useful, law-abidi-

clthsens; we huve outgrown the simpler
life of small communities for the complex
political and social organisation of the gre.it
cities; we have, by the fertility of our In-

ventive and business genius, open d the
treasure house of our n iral resource and
bound own country together by permanent
lines of transportation and communication;
we have ahndned the Isolation of our
formt,. position among our sister nation
and assumed our share of the world's bur-- .
dens; we have, with the eplrlt, strength,
and courage and untrammeled youth,
passed through In half a century there
phases of political and Industrial cbane,
and overtaken the oldor nations which had
many years the start.

Every Problem Solved la Tarn.
The republican party has boldly faced

each successive problem, and stood for
policies and measures which have made
progress possible. The party spirit has
never faltered. As our leuders won thci-battl-

those who took their places have
faced the front and carried on the work-n- ot

forgetting the deeds and experience of
the past but recognising the same spirit of
aggressive, patriotic action that filled the
minds and hearts of the men who created
our psrty and won Us flrat great victory

.the tlvll war.
Tratmpurtatlon companies and favored

shipper have been guilty of granting and
receiving rebates and diacrlmlnallons. Of-

ficers or corporations engaged In Interstate
nr.51 n:eice have misused the powois and
funds of the corporations; have by means
of stock Jobblnrj and stock watering trans-action- s

ttiipoicd upon the public as well aa
toon the stockholder, for whom they are
U tmui .truMena... The public hss boen

oot-e- f th Its property and rights
tlpou the public, domain. Such facts hsve
bten exooaed and the offenders convicted.
It Is certnlnly true that public confidence
bav been shRken hv reason of these disclos-
ures and neoeeea'rlly legitimate business
hat Buffered to some extent, but such loss
and suffering was necessary in order to
ro-- t Silt the evtla that were napping our
IndtifitHal life. Fortunate Indeed are we
tlint the exposure came when It did. It Is
wr'.l that tlin country was awakened to the
Invn'nent danger In which we stood.

nf wrongs has cleared the' air and
Wt'rrQt" business is today stronger and

.'rleauer because nf what has been done.
The great majority of our laboring and
hualnras men are honest and the Interests
tVrv rrprcwnt are fairly conducted, but
that does not excuse ua for falling to ex-
pos and punish the wrongdoer where-ev- er

fornd; he cannot be shielded nor par-
doned for fear of Injuring his Innocent
assclaten

Middle Groaad Take.
On tho other hand, as to those who say

we have not gone far enough; the man
who would destroy coi potations because
some of their managers have piiHtised their
Iiowera,' who would prohibit labor unions

Of the evil deeds ofsome of their
leaders, who, would confiscate property
trcarec It Is distributed, who
would have the government own and oper-
ate all public utilities because some have

i Aeen III or corruptly managed, la as wrong
in his Judgment of present conditions as
are those who cry that we have gone too
far.

' The republican party with the president
lands opposed to both these extremes.

We have chosen the middle ground of
, fane, practical, constructive legislation.

Measures hitherto adopted, as well as
thoss propnsej) for carrying out the poll- -

. clea. hereafter; while remedying the evils,
Ukewlao, hav for their purpose the pro-
tection of the man or corporation who has
acquired wealth legitimately and la using It
beneficially! and the preservation of con-
ditions VJirter which all : lasses of men will
have equal oppott,.ilty for the development
)f tMr Individual rapacities to the high-
est 4r gree.

Cnder this record of things done with
confidence we make our pledges for future
action.

IWATOB BinKBTT AT BOSTON

Nebraska n Ijeclnrea Pnhll Has Suf-

fered fresa Manipulation.
BOBTON. March S. Senator E. J. Bur-

kett of Nebraska tonight at the banquet of
th Masaachusetta Republican club! spoke
on national republican Issues. He said In
part:
" The democrats tell ua that the repub-
licans are divided on men and measures,
una I ifonfees 1 rsther think that Is true.
Bi't we are fortunate In both, because the
destinies ef our party are not entirely de-
pendent upon the life of any one man nor
our policies upon the machinations of a
single brain. And while we may be di-

vided now, after the convention we will all
be united on the man and harmonious as
to measures. There Is one thing certain,
we aha.il hrver barter men for measures
ss the price of harmony, aa our democratic,
friends did four years ago. We will not
dominate an octopus chaaer on a Standard
CMl Ul farm, nor run a gold standard can-
didate with a fret silver entry card, aa
the democrats did at the last election.

The republican party has won the affec-
tion of lite people In the past, not more
because It Was always right than by hav-
ing courage and cenvlction and geniua and
energy. I think that from every outlook
there Will not be the strong line of de-
marcation between tbe parlies that has ex-
isted In other years. There are Dot enough
democrats any more to make a "demarca-
tion." and they inm to Krow less every
time the prealdent sends In a message.

I regret that 'her has been necessity
for the flagellation that the president has
had to give to some business methods, and
while It has be-- eniharraHsing and pos-
sibly expunalVM to a few enterprises 1 am
sure that aa we have used it In other daya
the word "panic" le a little too harsh a
term. 1 am sorry that the Alton dea.1 anda few such high-hande- d affairs In finance
have discredited stocks to the embarrass-
ment of some good people and that to a
certain extent there is a temporary cessa-
tion of activity In the stock market. Hut
there Is nothing wrong with the country
nor with tho business morals of very many
Of the people, and the president has nVt--r

said there was. There la not a thing In
the world upon which the financial Inter-ea-ts

can baae a panic if their business has
been conducted along U'iluuln lines, But
if demand for business Integrity produces

anlo in this country, then In my opinion
lie American people are in a condition of

Blind to precipitate a few panics.
It Is not tiie bull. ling of great fortunes

that ewaila people, but the manipulating of
ibetn. YVe have gotten by the period of
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TKI WBATXXX.
FOtl OMAHA. COUNCIL BIATTS AND

VICINITY Cloudy, probably follewed by
rain or snow flurries Wednesday; no Im-
portant change tn temperature.

FOR NEBRASKA AND IOWA Increas-
ing cloudlnem, with probably rain or snow
flurries Wednesday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Jeg
6 a. m 3.'
6 . nieee ' as 31

7 a. m 31
8 a, m fll
9 a, m 31

10 a. m 35
11 a. m 37
12 m S!

1 p. m 3
I p. m 39.
5 p. m 3
4 p. m 39
6 p. m 39

p. m M
7 p. m 38
5 p. m 87
9 p m 37

XTBW TOSS TO TAJUS XA.CB.

The Amsrlcaa oar la the Kew York
to Paris automobile race reached
sVog-a- Is, last BleTht, the roads po-

ind toe had to make rood time. It
Ls expected to reach Omaha about 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.

BOMXITZO.
Senator Brown declares himself In op-

position to the Aldrlch currency bill and
Burkett ls also reported to be of the same
mind. Many senators lining up against It.

Page 1
BUI passes senate for Issuance of pat-

ents sto tbe Santee Ploux Indians.
Page 1

Officials of Chicago In conjunction with
the federal authorities are considering tho
advisability of deporting anarchists.

Page 1
Miss Cornelia Harrtman and Robert L.

Oerry are married at New York. Page 1
Ohio republican state convention begin

at Columbus. Pag 1
John Coe- appear at New Tork hos-

pital willing to be oalerlsed. Page 1
More haste Is being taken In prepara-

tion of rebate oaees In California. Page I
Two cars of powder on train Illinois

explode, killing two men. Page 1
Proxy committee at Illinois Central

meeting finishes work and successor of
Fish ls chosen. Page 1

Governor Hughes refuses to dlvufge tho
name of the alleged gambler who claimed
money waa to be used to defeat the anti-rac- e

track gambling bllL Page 1
' rOKSXCr.

French cabinet voted to eend more
troops to Morocco. . Pag 1

Much concern Is felt for King Alfonso
and Ms flueen on their approaching visit
to Barcelona. Page 1

xrzxmAgKA.
Herman ' Boche found guilty of man-

slaughter at Norfolk. Pag a
Broken Bow man complains about the

closing of tbe depot by the Burlington.
Page 3

COTfcnCXHCIAX. AJf D rXXAjrcXAXh
. Live stock markets. Pag T

Grain markets. 'ag 7
Stocks and bonds. 'age 7

MOVZJGINTS OP OOEAJT TBAKSHZPa.
Port. Arrived, Balled.

NEW TORK ....Meuba
rHRRBOUKU ... iBt Paul.
rll'MK Pannonia.
Pl.TMOVTH ... Graf Watdi
PAl.KRMO Parafl.
LIVERPOOL ....OHIO

MORE HASTE IN REBATE CASES

Government Officers Are la California
Collect!- - Gvldeace la Bisj

Ravllroatd Proseeatloaa.

IOB ANOmS, Match 1 With the ar-

rival of Tracy C. Becker, special assistant
to Attorney General' Bonaparte, and
Thomas B. Hausen, special inspector for
the Department of the Interior, who are
expected to arrive tomorrow, It la bolleveJ
In legal circle that the government In-

vestigation of alleged railroad rebates will
be begun In earnest in this district. There
will be a hearing before a United States
commissioner on Wednesday on the re-

moval of the local defendants In tbe Ore-
gon case.

Thursday the railroad commission will
begin Its investigation of the Southern Pa-
cific company in the matter of alleged
rebates.

ROSSITER PUBLIC PRINTER

President Decides te Name Hlaa la
Place ef CharUw S.

Stllllngs.

WASHINGTON. March a It la under-

stood the president has decided to appoint
W. 8. Roelater of New Tork to be publlo
printer, to succeed Charles S. SUllings of
Massachusetts. Mr. RossKer has been for
several years chief clerk of the census
office and recently waa detailed by the
president to make an examination Into the
conduct of business at the government
printing office.

PROXY COMMITTEE AT WORK

Illllaels Ceatral Stockholders Hope
Get te Work Boaae Tlate

Today.

CHICAGO. March S Aided by a large
force of clerks tbe proxy committee of the
Illinois Central railroad stockholders

labored hard this morning to complete Its
work In time for tbe meeting this after-
noon. With injunction proceedings elim-
inated and the proxy committee, ready to
report this afternoon, it is thought that all
obstscles to the consumatlon of the annual
meeting have been overcome.

Workman laataatly Killed.
BIOlX CITY. Ia.. March . (Special

Telegram.) Robert Cundron, 41 years eld.
was Instantly killed In a fall from the
wall of the pnuit of the Interstate Brewing
company at noon today. A swinging der-
rick caused the scaffolding on which he
was at work to swing.

Bryaa 8too at Park College.
PARKVILLE. Mo March 1 William 1.

Bryan add raised the students of Park col-
lege and the cltlsena of Parkvllle yester-
day afternoon on "Civilisation snl. Citizen-
ship." He came, as he said, uninvited, be-
cause he had long wanted tn address the
atudent body here. Mr. Bryaa was te

to hia homa from Memphis aj.
slopped oft hare between trains.

MAGNATE'S DAUGHTER BRIDE

Llarriage of Miss Cornelia Harriman
to Bobert L. Gerry.

ESSENTIALLY AMERICAN MATCH

Ceremony . Performed by Rev. Dr.
W. R. Haatlasrtoa, Pastor of

Grace Episcopal Chnrrh,
Ifew York City.

NTW YORK, March t. Miss Cornelia
Harrlmau, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. II. Harriman, was married at noon to-

day to Robert Livingstone Gerry, son of
Commodore and Mrs. Elbrldge T. Gerry, of
New Tork. The ceremony wai at Grace
Episcopal church and the wedding was om
of the most brilliant of the many notable
ones which have marked the New Tork
social season. The beautiful old church,
whose graceful spires and Quaint grassed
close make a picturesque break In the
crowded shopping and business district at
Broadway and Tenth street, waa thronged
with members of tbe social and financial
world of the metropolis and superbly de-

corated with greens, almond and peach
blossoms and pink roses.

The bride waa given away by her father
and the officiating clergyman waa the Rev.
W. R. Huntington, pastor of Grace church,
assisted by the Rev. J. n. McGulneas nf
Arden, where Mr. Harriman country
place la located, and the benediction waa
pronounced by the Rt. Rev. W. C. Doane,
the blahop of Albany.

Attendants sad Gown.
The maid of honor was Mlsa Mary Harri-

man, the bride's sister and the brideamalds
were the Mlnse Ruth Avertll, Marlon
A. Clark, Margaret DIx, Elsie How-lan- d

and Anita Pea body. The bride's
gown wag of whlto satin, trimmed with
point lace of Del Venice, and she wore
a Louis XV veil of point applique. The
color scheme of the wedding waa pink, the
bridesmaids between gowned In peach
colored chiffon over taffetta silk of the
same hue, the brown plumes of their brown
hats being tipped with peach. Mrs. Harrt-
man wore a superb costume of pa'e mauve
chiffon, embroidered with hat of the same
color. The best man was Petor Goelet
Gerry and the ushers were Robert Goelot,
Bradlsh G. Johnson, William Stackpole,
Frederick Kemochan. Munson Morrir, Will-
iam Avert 11 Harriman, all of New York,
and A. Arlon Davl and John 9. Ames of
Boston.

After the ceremony, a breakfast and re-
ception was held at the Harriman residence
and there the schema of decorations waa
yellow, consisting largmfy of delicate fortry-thl- a

and yellow rose, while the Illumination
oheme waa so arranged as to g vo the

effect of softened sunlight.
The union of these two prominent families

ls given peculiar interest by the fact that
It Is essentially an American marriage,
there having been no foreign Intermarriage
In either family for more than a 100 year.

HUGHES REFUSES TO DIVULGE

Governor of New York Decline to
Give I'd Name of III

Informant.
ALBANY, N. Y., March

Hughes today sent to the assembly a
message declining to give the name of
the alleged gambler, whoee letter, pub-
lished yesterday morning, Implied that
money would be used to prevent the en-
actment or anti-rac- e track gambling bills.
"I gave no credence to any report that
the members of your, honorable body
would be deflected from their manifest
duty by any attempt. If any such were
made, on the part of those who have vast
Interest at stake In the matter, to corrupt
their Judgment," says the message. "I
have Implicit confidence that the legis-
lature will carry into effect the mandate
and will purge our state of this source of
misery and vice, which exists only be-
cause the will of the people flatly declared
In the fundamental law haj not been car-
ried Into effect." .

Without comment the message was laid
on the table. '

WILLING T0BE 0SLERIZED

John Cee, la New York, Applies ta
Have Chloroform Admin-

istered.

NEW YORK. March 1 John Coe, who
described himself as a clerk out of em-
ployment, applied at Bellevue hospital yes-
terday to be "Oelerixed." He said that he
had outlived his usefulness and that recent
experiments with chemicals had destroyed
all the organs of his body save his lungs.
He expressed great admiration for Dr.
Osier and asked to be chloroformed in ac-
cordance with Ideas which he had heard
attributed to htm. He waa taken to th
psycopathlo ward for observation aa to
his sanity.

ONE KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK

Trala on Tort Worth A Denver HalM
road Ditched, with Several

" Iajared.

ALVORD, Tex., March 8. One man was
killed and several Injured In the wreck
of passenger train No. 19 on the Fort
Worth A Denver railroad two miles south
of here last night.

The dead:
BAILEY STEVENS, Alvord.
Fatally Injured:
John C. Cunningham, Balllnger, Tex.
Injured:
Otta A. Lehraay, Cincinnati, serious.
Seven car were derailed. Th wreck

waa due to spreading raila.

CONCERN FELT FOR ALFONSO

8 Banish Premier Blamed for Permit-
ting Visit ef Kins and stea

t Barceleaa,

MADRID, March t Considerable con-
cern la being felt In this city for the safety
of King Alfonso ana Queen Victoria on
their approaching visit to Barcelona, which
has been fixed for March It

The newspapers regard the trip aa Impru-
dent in view of the agitation created by
the many recent bomb outrage In that
city and blame Premier Maura for not find-
ing a pretext for cancelling the proposed
Journey to Barcelona.

MORE TROOPS FOR MOROCCO

French Cabinet Vote to Bead Fear
Theaaaad Mea late

Field.

PARIS, March S. The cabinet today
voted formally to send 4,000 additional
soldier to Morocco, with the object of
continuing the aggressive policy of the
government In that country a well as
affording rest to the troopi who have be-
come tired out. lA-l-

b. rceotghtlng with
th Moor

AUTOMOBILES TO ARRIVE TODAY

American and Italian Cars Are Ex-aert- ed

Dnrlnst the
Forenoon.

The American car In the New York, to
Pari automobile race did not arrive In
Omaha last night as expected. The night
was spent in Logan, I a. From there a
very early start ls to be made this morn-la- g

to take advantage of frosen roadM and
the automobile Is ax pec. ted to cross the
Douglas street bridge Into the city early
In the forenoon.

It Is likely that the Italian car will also
arrive In Omaha today. A delegation of
Itallnn cltlscns will go to Council Bluff
In automobiles decorated with Italian flags
to escort the car Into th city..

CARROLL, la--, March 1. The American
car arrived in Carroll at 9:S6 a. m. and de-

parted at 9:S6. Driver Roberts said the
roads are Improving.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 1 The
Italian car In the New York to Pari au-
tomobile endurance contest left here at :30
a. m. today. The French car la still here
undergoing repair.

DF.NISON, la., March 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) The American auto reached Denl-so- n

at 13:39 and) left for Omaha at 1:40,

It made the run from Ogden since 7:15.

The car waa piloted from Ogden by Boylan
of Denlson and from here to Omaha by
Thlesen, who waa with the army car.
Roberts says he will keep ahead of other
machine If he has to run night. He I

with tho party to Cheyenne. The car will
reach Out&ha about S o'clock 'tonight.

BEATRICE, Nob., March 3. (Special Tel-
egram.) The United States army dispatch
automobile en rout from New York to
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., left Lincoln at
1:16 p. m. today and reached Beatrice at
S o'clock. Tho car Is driven by "Jack"
Huge and left Beatrice at 6:25 for Leav-
enworth. The first stop of any Importance
will be made at Mary svl lie, Kan. Ralph
Scott of Beatrice waa engaged to pilot the
party to Marysvllle.

OPENING OF NEW COAL FIELD

Laee Aareee te Have Mlae In Opera-
tion br the First of

September.

LANDER, Wyo., March S. (Special)
The Lander Coal company, owning severs!
hundred acres bf patenter! lands about
even mile below Lander, have leased a

portion of their holding to T. J. Taxiing
who is " supposed to represent the Gebo
Interests. The leas gives the Gebo people
a short outlet to the railroad for the cool
from their properties. Under' it tern
they agree to complete a spur from the
property to the Northwestern road before
September 1, 190S and to jnlne ' not Ion
than 60,000 tons of coal per annum until at
least 6,000,000 ton ef coal ha boon mined.
The Gebo company own more than 2,000

acre of coal land adjoining thla tract on
the east and It ls believed that he will
open up his own property and work it In
conjunction with the lease aa soon aa he
can get the spur completed and a full
equipment of mining machinery Installed.

POWDER ON TRAIN BLOWS UP

Shipment of Exafaajv on IHst Kaar
Freight . Deatroiredr Canning

Henry Damage.

LITCHFIKI J), III.. March S. A cargo of
powder carried by a Big Four freight train
exploded today while the train was running
at full speed, two miles from here Two
men nro reported fatally Injured. The
train was badly wricked and several can
were burned. The concussion shook house
and shattered windows for many miles.

At. a sharp curve the two car contain-
ing the powder were blown high Into the
air and the whole train wrecked. Wholo
cor were blown fifty feet from the track,
and debris was scattered over twenty acres
of ground. The two men who were in-

jured were riding In a car some distance
from the powder car. They are Lloyd
Oaw of Ban Antonio, Tex., severely In-

jured about the head, and Paul k S.
Dougherty of Paxton, 111., Injured

The latter carries an honorable
discharge from the United States navy.

RAILROADS MUST STAND TRIAL

Second Connt of BUI la Utah Coal
Conspiracy Case Upheld

by Court.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 3. The
most Interesting result of the investigation
made by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion In 1906 of an alleged combination to
coi trol the marketing of coal was the In-

dictment by a federal grand Jury of the
Union Pacific Coal company, the Union
Pacific Railroad company, the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company and others
for conspiracy. The Jury found that the
defendants had refuad Ut deliver coal to
D. J. Sharp, a Salt Lake dealer, presuma-
bly because Sharp had made a cut of 60

cent In the retail price. The defendant
demurred to this count of the Indictment
and the demurrer waa sustained today by
Judge Marshall. On a second count, that
of combining to fix price in violation of
tbe Sherman law, the demurrer was over-
ruled and the defendants held to trial.

INDICTMENTS.AGAINST 'FRISCO

Grand Jary Finds Road Granted Re-
bates to Chapman dV Dewey

Lamber Company.

ST. LOUIS. March 3. Indictments charg-
ing the St. Louis & Ban Francisco Railroad
company with granting of rebates and the
Chapman & Dewey Lumber company of
Kansas City, Mo. with accepting rebates,
were rettu-ne- d by the federal grand Jury
today.

There were thirteen counts In each of
the indictments, charging the 'Frisco Rail-
road company wtlh giving rebates to the
lumber company on that number of ship-ment- a.

and the lumber company with ac-

cepting the rebates.
The various counts are based on ship-

ment of lumber alleged to have been
made by the 'Frisco for the lumber com-
pany In April, May. June and July, 19uo,

from points In Arkansas to St. Louts.

SHE WAS BREDJN OKLAHOMA

Hence When Mr. Black Man Got Gay
She Got Busy wlln a

Revolver.

KANSAS' CITY. March 1-- Mra. Callle M.
Long fired five shots at a negro who en-

tered her little restaurant at 616 East
Fifteenth street late last night. Two of
the bullets took effect, but the noyro es
caped. The negro had saluted the woman
with "How do, honey." and Mrs. Long be-
gan firing almost before he had finished
hi salutation. Mr. Long wa born and
rearud In Tekarkana, Tex., and lived at
Shawnee, Ok I., before coming to Kansas
City. She 1 a quarter-bloo- d Indian.

DRAGNET FOR ANARCHISTS

Companion of Arerbach Secured by
Chicago Detectives.

DEAD MAN'S SISTER TELLS STORY

Her Family Is af Orthodox Jewish
Descent and Never Implicated

la Revolntlonnry Mat-
ter Before.

CHICAGO, March 8. --The poMlMlrty of
deporting avowed anarchists wa brought
to the attention of the United States Dis-

trict Attorney 81ms today after It had
been discussed by city officials gathered
at Chlof Shlppy's home. The federal offi-
cial declared himself willing to take any
step warranted by evidence which may be
presented to him, and added that the re-

convening of the federal grand Jury thla
morhtng make that body available for any
action that may be necessary to hasten
possible cases.

Harry Goldstein, secretary to the Edel-sata- dt

grroup, whose headquarter at 427-4-

Union street were raided yesterday, was
arrested at Halstnad and West Fourteenth
street this afternoon.

CHICAGO. March 3. Isadora Mamn, 20

year old, a Russian Jew, known as the
"curly haired boy," companion of Laxarus
Averbuch, the anarchist, whe was shot
and killed yesterday In his attempt to as-

sassinate Chief of Potlce George M. Shlppy,
was arrested today near Averbuch's house
by Detectives O'Connell and O'Brien of
the chief'a office.

Maron Is the young man who I known
by the police to have attended an anar-
chist meeting at Workman's hall with
Averbuch last Sunday night, and who ls
declared by the police to' have been the
lain assassin's most Intimate companion.

Maron and Averbuch were together
throughout the meeting and are said to
have left the hall together after the meet-
ing waa over. After his arrest Maron was
taken to the Maxwell street police station
and closoly questioned. For a time he re-

fused to admit hi Identity, but finally
acknowledged that he had known Aver-
buch for some time and that they had at-

tended anarchist meetings together. Con
siderable anarchistic literature was found
In his possession when he waa searched at
the station.

According to Detective O'Brien and
O'Connell, Maron went to the homes of a
number of person living In the Immedtato
vicinity of Averbuch' home early today
and made inquiries as to Averbuch. Maron,
trie police- say, cannot read Kngllsh and
speak th language badly. After he had
been questioned at the Maxwell street po-

lice station, Chief of Police Shlppy and
Assistant Chief Schuettler were notified
of his arrest, and they ordered that tbe
man be taken at once to the city halt
A patrol wagon wa immediately called
and Maron was quickly transferred to As-

sistant Chief Schuettler' office.
Four Person Under Arrest. ,

In addition to Maron, i three other per-
sons are being held by the police in con-

nection with the attempted assassination
of ehlaf t Shrpor. '

Their names are Olga Averbuch, 22 yearn
old. a sister .of Chief Shlppy's assailant;
Tonoitls Korimoros, a bartender in the
employment of Mrs. Mary Adams, and
Edward Berman, 40 years old, a cobbler.

Berman, with William D. Slcgel, a busi-
ness partner, was arrested early today after
the police had intercepted a telephone niej-sag- o.

A sergeant wus using the telephone
when the wires became crossed and he
heard someone say to Berman: "For God's
sake, get out of town. They're on."

Slegel will be released after being severly
questioned. The police say that they have re-

ceived information that Berman' shop was
the congregating place for a crowd of men
who visited it nightly. Olga Averbuch, the
sister of the dead assassin, ls ting held at
the woman' quarters at the Hair. son
street police station. She slept but little
during the night, crying most of the time.

Detectives worked all night in a futile
attempt to get some trace of Averbuch's
other relatives mother, sister and brother
who are said to be In Chicago. Miss Ae.-buc- h

admitted that they were here but re-
fused to say where they could be found.

According to attendants at Augustana
hospital where Harry Shlppy was taken
yesterday after having been shot by Aver-
buch, the young man passed a good night.
His condition had Improved slightly durlnr
the night and he was resting quite com-
fortably. He slept two hours during the
early morning.

Arrested for Sedition Speech.
Joseph Freed man, a Jew, 2S years, was

arrested on Van Buren street car at Stats
street this morning because he remarked
to a fellow passenger:
. "I see they tried to ktll the chief. They
ought to kill him and a lot more l'ke htm."

Olga Averbuch, slater, of tho (youn
anarchist who wa killed at the residence
of Chlof of Police Shlppy yesterday, was
questioned by the police this morning re-
garding her brother' habit and compan-
ions.

Moat of the young woman's story was
told In broken English, but part of the
time she talked through an interpreter.
She told the police that she has four sis-
ters, one of whom ls married and live In
Odessa, Russia. The others, with two
younger brothers, are with her parents In
Austria, the family living near Vienna.
Her father, she declared. Is an orthodox
Jew, has never 'taken part In a revolu-
tionary movement and ha always shunned
secret societies. She declared that she
herself had never read her brother's an
archistic book. When asked If she thought
that he might have been Insane she replied
hesitatingly:

"He wa very peculiar. I don't know why
he did what they say he did. I only know
that , he was a good boy and a good
brother."

City O ID eta Is Confer.
A conference of city officials waa held

at Chief Shlppy" home thl morning.
Mayor Buses, Assistant Chief of Police
Schuettler, Captain P. D. O'Brien of the
detective bureau and Inspector Backus at-

tended. Mean for dealing with manifesta-
tions of anarchy were discussed with the
view of ridding the city of such activities.

The police measure are under the direc-
tion of the assistant chief. The latter said
that a young woman whose name is Roale
is being sought. 'Whether she 1 a sister
or supposed sweetheart of Averbuch he re-

fused to state, nor would he discuis the
Intentions of the police regarding the meet-
ing of anarchists scheduled for Friday
n'ght at which Emma Goldman ls adver-
tised to speak.

The police have raided a supposed anar-
chist hesdquarters at West Twelfth and
Sanpamon streets and a man and a woman
have been arrested.

Emma Goldman Twits Police.
KPRINOFIBLD. III., March S. F.mma

Goldman, the anarchist who lectured last
night, this morning, when Informed of the

(Continued on Second Page.)

TAFTS LEAD IS PILING UP

Conntlea Tontine ta Inatrnrt fnelr
Delegates for the Seere

tary af War.

KKFTTBI.ICAH XKSTBVCTXOsTa.
Total delegate In state convention. . . .BUB

Total delegate already ehossa. . . . . . .Til
rom tapti

Adams 13
Antelope , , 11
Boone ., , II
Butler 11
Cass II
Cedar .... i . , 11
Chase I
Clay 14
Colfax ; 8
Custer II
Dakota
Dodge 19
Douglas 102
Dundy I
Fillmore 13
Franklin I
Furnas 10
Gage tlHamilton 12
Italian ,. t
Hayes I
Hitchcock 4
Holt 12
Howard 8.
Johnson 11
Kearney , 8
Kimball 1
Madison IfNance 8
Nemaha 18
Nuckolls 11
Otoe IT
Pawns II
Phelps 10
Platte IS
Richardson 17
Rock .... 8 ,

fallne 18
Sarpy , T

Peward 16
Stanton
Thayer 13
Washington 12

ork 17
Instructed for Taft 090
UnInstructed for Taft

Total for Taft 61S
roa Koosxvxxri

Lancaster 84
Polk 8
Scott's Bluff 4
Total for Roossvslt 66

Cheyenne I
Dawes 6
Dawson 11
Jefferson 14
Pierce 7
Sheridan .,, 4
Valley 8
Wayne , 10

Total nnlnstrnoted 64
Tnlnstrnoted for Taft.. 88
Vnlnrtructed scattering 39

.NELSON, Neb., March 8. tSpeclai Tele-
gram.) The republican ofNuckolls county
met In convention here today. Strong reso-
lutions endorsing the administration of
President Roosevelt, Governor Sheldon,
Congressman Norrls and Representative J.
Warren Kelfer, Jr., were adopted. Taft
was endorsed for the presidency by the
convention and the primary returns from
the different preclnots are unanimous for
him. The delegate to the state conven-
tion are: .

C. E. Adams, John Chamberlain, R. . K.
Hill, George Lyons, Jr., G. L. Day, J.
Warren Kelfer, Jr., J. M. Riley, H. B.
Goodrich, J. C. Lanham, A. H. Brown
and Charles Young.

To the Fifth Congressional Convention
A. C. Felt, K. D. Brown, oJseph Stanley,
R. D. McKlnney, J. R. Fitsgerald, Jonas
Kelm, C. L. Cramer, P. J. Cronln, N. P.
Scott and M. 8-- Storer.

ALMA. Neb.. March S. SpecUl Tele-
gram.) At the Harlan county republican
convention today the following delegate
were selected:

State J. F. David, J. B. Billings. P.
Smith, D. D. David. Allen Elliott, C. A.
Luce, Alvln Johnson, A. V. Shaffer.

District A. N. Shunnard, Thomas Shef-fre- y,

George Sellers. E. Connelly, H. J.
Hollenbeck, Fred Anson, C. W. Whitney,
B. R. Claypool.

The convention Instructed for Taft for
president,

ORD, Neb., March S. (Special Telegram.)
In the Valley county republican conven-

tion here today the following delegate
were elected to the state convention:

Alvln Blessing, J. H. Carson, G. H. Kln-se- y.

M. L. Fries. W. H. Rood, W. E.
Gowen, F. Strathdee and W. W. Haskell.

The convention endorsed the leadership of
President Roosevelt and Governor Sheldon
and It was the sense of the convention that
the the delegates favor delegate to the
national convention that now. hold neither
state nor national office; that "we believe
W. H. Taft would be a worthy successor to
President Rooaevelt, but leave our dele
gates free to vote as they deem wise for
a presidential candidate.

GREELEY CENTKR, Neb.. March 8. (
Special Telegram.) The republican county
convention passed resolution endorsing
Taft. .

Delegates to State Convention J&mos R,
Hanna. G. W. FltiBlmmons. M. M. Hick",
P. It. Moiganthaler, F. P. Compton, W, E.
Dally.

A light vote was polled. Taft received
about 10 to all other candidates' one.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 8. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Primaries In some pre-
cincts were kept open till 9 o'clock and a
complete count probably Is not obtainable
tonight. Precincts returning early ah.w
Roosevelt first choice for president, Ta.'t
second, LaFollette third. At some irlmarlts
delegates are elected to the state and con-

gressional conventions, hut only li a few
districts Is there any contest.

RETAILERS' COMMERCIAL UNION

Members from Five State Meet at
St. Loals to Further Their

Interests.

ST. LOUIS, March 8.-- The fourth eml-annu- al

convention of the Retailers' Com-
mercial union began here today. The mem-
bership is composed of about 17S merchant
In a many towns In Iowa, Minnesota,
South Dukota, Kansas and Missouri. Ths
union was founded and promoted by W.
H. Gentner of Farmlngton, Ia. The offi-
cers of the organisation are W. H. Gent-
ner, president; H. M. Bigelow, Grundy
Center, Ia., vice president; J. M. Morrow
Douds, Leando, Ia., secretary, and J. F.
Russell, Aubudon. Ia., treasurer. The ob-

ject of the organisation is the collective
buying of general merchandise.

PROBATION OFFICER SHOOTS

Father of Traaat Killed Throagh
Miaauderstaadlnat of Parpos .

f Saa Jose Official.

BAN JOSE, Cal., March ohn L. Ivan-covlc-

one of the best known Austrian
frutt packers in California, wa shot and
killed yesterday In Santa Clara as the re-

sult of a misunderstanding by Probation
Officer John L. Shafter of thts city.
Shatter was trying to enforce ths com-
pulsory school law upon Ivancovlch' son.

Presidential Xoutlnntlons.
WASHINGTON. March 3.-- The president

sent to the senaie today the following
nominations: Consuls, Frank D. Hill, at
Barcelona, Spain; James Ilagsdule of Cali-
fornia, at St. Benjamin II.
RldS'iy of Kentucky, at Mexico, Mexico;
Edward T. Williams of Ohio, at Tien Tain,
China.

To be a member of the Mississippi" River
commlaalon: Colonel ..William H. Blxby,
corps of engineer.

FIGHT ALDRICII BILL

Senator! Are Coming: Out in Oppo-

sition to the Measure.

SMITH AND NELSON LEAD OFF

Brown Declam Himself Opposed to
the Bill and Burkett Reported So.

i

ALL IN INTEREST OF THE EAST

Fraternal Protest on
Penrose Postal Bill.

NO CHANCE OF ITS BECOMING LAW

Bill Passes the Senate for the laan-airc- e

of Patent ta Lands to Mem-
bers af the Saatee Sloax

Tribe of Indian.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Emboldened by the speeches of
Senator William Alden Smith of Michigan
and Senator Knuto Nelson of Minnesota
against the Aldrlch bill opponents of that
measure are coming out Into the open and
declaring that If paeaed It will not accom-
plish the purposes for which It was In-

tended, It only benefit being to create a
market for railroad securities. Senator
Brown, who has listened most earnestly to
the discussion of the bill, today came out
flat foot edly against the measure. To The
Bee correspondent he said that he knew
of no pereon Or bank In Nebraska who waa
dead set In favor of the bill. In his opin-
ion the bill was framed In the Interest of
New England and NcwYork bankers and
that It would not atop any future panic.
The senator waa emphatic In hi declara-
tion that there wa absolutely no need for
such legislation, the 'only need of a cura-
tive bill being to protect' th American
people from future panics, which the Al-

drlch bill did not do.
The senator said he was opposed to the

clause of the bill permitting the Issue of
currency upon railroad bond and thought
that feature of the bill was an Ingenious
scheme to put Into the hands of unscru-
pulous banker million of dollars that
might be needed to corner any great rail-
road stock. A this bill doe not provide
for any guaranty to depositor snd as the
people of Nebraska most generally are
against an genet currency h will vote
against the bill.

There Is also, a rumor current that Sen-

ator Burkett hold to thts same view, but
a he Is In Boston today It wa Impossible
to ascertain hi view.

The following other republican senators,
In addition to Brown and Burkett of Ne-

braska, Nelson of Minnesota and Smith of
Michigan are reported against the Aldrlch
bill: ' Burrows,' , Heyburn, Borah, Hans-broug- h.

Carter, Beveridge, Clapp, LaFol-
lette, Stephenson and Dixon.

fraternal File Protest.
8entor Burkett ha recently received let-

ter from fraternal organisation which
print fraternal Journals urging In th
strongest term possible the defeat of the
bill Introduced by Senator Penrose of Penn-
sylvania early tn the session, which pro-
vides that when any Issue of any periodi-
cal has been declared le by the
Postofflce department the periodical may
be excluded from seoond class mall priv-
ileges at the discretion of the postmaator
general. The law department of a number
of these frsternal organisations have vehe-
mently protested against the passage of
this bill on the ground that It would ex-

clude many fraternal publications from the
second class list and compel them to pay
first class postage.

In the case of the Woodmen of the World
it wa claimed that the enforcement of
such an order would cost that organisation
SDO.OOe a year. Similar losses were cited
with other fraternal associations and so
persistent were the friends of these aoe'e-tle- s

about the dire effects of the bill that
Senator Burkett took occasion to look up
the measure. It appear that th Senior
senator from Pennsylvania Introduced a
bill at the instance of Wilbur F, Crafts
of this city, who Is at the head of the
Purity league of the United States, and It
wa aimed primarily at certain socialist
publication of which there are several In
the west, one In particular in Kansas
known aa the Appeal to Reason. This
paper began a crusade against the bill and
so excited fraternal publications that they
bore down upon their member In con-
gress, all of which turns out to be a
"tempest In a teapot." The bill has no how
of passage and It Is gravely doubted If It
will be considered by the committee of
which Senator Penrose Is chairman.

BUI for Episcopal School.
Senator Clark's bill setting aside 160

acres of the Shoshone Indian reservation
for the use of a Protestant Episcopal
mission school passed the senate today.

Patents lor Sanies Land.
Senator Brown called up and secured

the passage through the senate of a bill
to authorise th secretary of the Interior
to Issue a patent In fee simple for certain
lands of the 8antee reservation to the
directors of school district No. 36 In
Knox county, Nebraska. The land thus
ought to be conveyed contain some two

and one-ha- lf acre.
Senator Clapp thl morning secured the

passage In the senate of his bill to author-
ise patents to the Santee Indian. Th
bill provides that the secretary of th In-
terior Is authorised to Vauae patents t
Issue under pi o visions of the act of Feb-
ruary 8, 1R87, to any Bante Indian to
whom lands were assigned under the pro-
visions of the treaty of April 29, 1868,
who has not heretofore obtained a patent
to Ms land vnder the provision of said
treaty.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Glen A. Bomervllle has been appointed

postmaster at Saint Ann, Frontier couaty,
Neb., vice G. E. Garl'.ck, resigned.

Rural routes have been ordered estalf-lishe- d

as follows: April 1, Iowa, Oreen-fiel- d,

Adair county, route 4, population
VO, families seventy. May 1. Nebraska,
Arcadia, Valley county, route!, popula-
tion 400, families ninety-fiv- e.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Conway, route t, V. W. Myers, carrier;
Thomas Anderson, substitute. Merrill,
route 1, Lewis N. Hauaer, carrier; Edward
Howes, substitute.

PHOrF.F.niMS OF TUB SENATE;

Senator Aldrlch and Mrfsaber Talk
on- Aldrlch Currency BUI.

WASHINGTON, March on
the (ending currency hill were made In
the aenato today by Scr.ators MuCumber
of North Dakota and Newland of Nevada.
Eaoh of theee senators contended for raodj
Iflcatlons of the emergency currency bill

nd each declared In favor mt Icglalatljn

f


